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The Abolition Stitte 'Wicket and the Fillmore
lea»

Mr. Filhantc it!ills 'es that the Frenionr pnr-
ty labors to aeofttplifdt Disunion. This is
the substanee ',and superstructure of all his
late speeches. And at this demonstration-the
Tillirnorepivss and the Fillmore. leaders of the
Sod& bout in eestacy, ,while their friends
andrenewers in the Free States e-e,tho their
acclamations. The ex-President is right.
his Albany -speech was a bold blow it, the
right direction. But it is easy to deal in
words. We care nothing for Mr, . Fillmore's
onmsels if his friends do not follow them
-and we aver that they do not do so in this
State at the present moment. Let us present
the case exactly as it stands ; and we earnest-
ly. invite the attention of the Scolthern people
—especially those who flatter themselves that
there is another party in the Free States hon-
estly beund to .Constitutional docarioes—to
the dishonoring spectacle.

An election for State officers, and for the
State Legislature, and members of Congress,
will take place in Pennsylvania on the second
Tuesday of October next.. The Democrats
nominated a full State ticket in March ; laid
downa strict and- stern platform; met every
issue without hesitation ; and _grappled all
sorts of sectionalism and fanaticism without
gloves. The unanimity with which all this
was begun and consummated, attracted gen-
eral attention. No name was placed upon
the ticket nominated by the_Democratie State
Convention that. was not as sound. as the reso-
lutions themselves. So much. for the Demo-
cratic party. How was it with the opposi-
tion ? They, too, assembled in State Conven-
tion, and placed their ticket in nomination.
Observe the cont9osition ofthe Convention. It
was composed' of Abolitionists and Know,
Nothings exclusively. Such disunionists as
Wilmot. and Jessup controlled it from the first
to last. An invitation was extended to the
Old Line Whigs, to take part in this Conyen-
thm.

But it was Scouted and scorned. Not a
single Old Line Whig meeting was. held in
the State to choose delegates to this Abolition
and Know Nothing body.. The result of-this
Convention was, that a ticket composed of
full-blooded abolitionists was placed in nomi-
nation: T. E. Cochran, of York, -B. Laporte,
ofBradford,Ond Darwin Phelps, ofArmtroeg,
were put upon this fusion ticket. The first is
known for his violent and unscrupulous oppo-
sition to the Constitutionalrights of the South;
the second is Wilmot's own immediate.repre-
sentative, and like Wilmot, a traitor from the
Democratic ranks, because ofthe principles of
the Constitution ; and the last is well known
in Western Pennsylvania as one of the most
offensive members of the Abolition and Know
Nothing party. 13oth Laporte and Phelps
were members of the last legislature,. and both
distinguished. themselves in that 'lardy for
their extreme and bitter. support of the whole
Abolitionprogramme. The ticket, as it stands,
is an out and. out Fremont, Johnston, and
Wilmot ticket,. committed to all the infamies
of the Black Republicans; and, as a conse-
quence, pledged to the Men, of dissolving the.
American Union—the great basis and fbunda-
tion of the sectional movement organized to
elect John C. Fremont to the Presidency.

Such are the relative positions of the Dem-
ocratic and Fusion parties in Pennsylvania.
Up to this moment no single step has been ta-
ken by the opponents of Fremont knoWn as the
Hui-Totters of Millard. Fillmore, to nomitiate

Fillmore State ticket; and, if such a ticket
should be fixed npon, it will be settled only to
be withdrawn in favor of the Abolition ticket."
Mark the prophecy !

The oljectogrthe in.Pennsyl-
raw'a is to assist the Abolitionists to elect their
Slate ticket in October, so Its to claim a victory
e'er the Democracy. To establish this -fact,
there is at banal al k nralant proof.We have yet
14, see any objection made to the State ticket
-by .the Fillmore press. On the contrary, in
many of the counties, the Fillmore leaders are
now engaged in making such an arrangement
as will give them the county offices, or the
members of the Legislature, or the candidate
for Congress, in return for their votes for.the
State ticket of the Abolitionists. And the lat-
ter do not hesitate to'esult in the nrospect of
electing, their Abolition ticket, witli the aid of
those who rally round. a candidate for Presi-
dent- pledged against Fremont as a man who
is in the bands of the enemies of-the Constitu-
tion and the Union.

There have been-se) many of these corrupt
combinations in Pennsylvania since the:Abo-
litionists and Know Nothings have 'usurped
and driven out the Old Line Whigs, that it
will be hard work for a few corrupt men to
;try over the same game, in a more profligate
manner. and with more unblushing effrontery
than heretofore. There was intense mortifi-
cation among the Whigs after each of these
plots had been carried into effect; and thou-
sands have sworn never again to be made the
sport of the gamblers that rule in the opposi-
tion ranks. They have seen that such dema-
gogues as Johnston, and Wilmot, haveregard-
ed- them 'as so Many chattels, to be used as
circumstances may suggest ; and we can
hardly suppose that now, with their eyes open
to this new effort making to betray them, and
to degrade them, they will tamely and un-
complainingly submit to another humiliation
and outrage.

They Wince Under It.
If, ltS the fanatical Abolitionists maintain,

s. negro is as goodas a white man, his equal in
every possible respect, why should they object
to being styled Muck Republicans ? They
profess: to have no prejudices on the ground of
,eolor 'or complexion, and . why then do they
look ,upon it as degrading to be designated by
this appellation.

A man is, known by the company he keeps. -
If from choice a white individual associates
with the blacks, why should he object to the
name black! If negroes ought-to be placed
upon nu equality with ourselves, what disgrace
is attached to those maintaining this theory,
if we call them negroes ? We do not exactly
understand their objection to the designation
which has been applied to 'their party. We
fear that their professions about negro equali-
ty are not exactly sincere, after all the breath
they have expended in 'advocating the posi-
tion.—Penitsylva iliaa.

MI"Wanted—A fete Kansas liturders."
-correspondent of the New York Tribune, wri-
ting from Kansas, says in reference to a Kan-
sas company on the road : "I almost hope to
'bear thatsome of their lives_have been sacri-
-feed, for itseems as if nothing but that would
rouse the Eastern Staten to act." The Chris-
tian gentleman must be what. the Taunton
(Mass.) Gazette calls a "Kansas outrage
manufacturer, discouraged for want of ma-
terial." _

Tll4 Trouble in California.—A dispatch
from Washington says the Secretary of State
has addressed a letter to the Governor of Cali-
fornia, informing him that the Federal Gov-
ernment cannot interfere against the'Vigilanee
Committee until requested by the Legislature
or California, or until that body shall he un-

, 'n once uence of the insurrection.

ltrinarkal►M -Heroism of a Boy Nem Trays of
EIMI

Under this heading, the San Franrisoo True
Californian, of June 14th, has the following
narrative:

The U. S. sloop of war Decatur. which ar-
rived in this port yesterday, has brought in-
telligence -of one of the most inhuman atroci-
ties that can ho found in the annals of Lydian
warfare. On the morning of tho-Bth-of Oc-
tober, 1855, while Mr. larvey 11. Jones, it
settler on the banks of the White River, in
Washington Territory, was lying sick in his
boil, a party of 'lndians commenced firing on
his house, and killed Mr: Jones at the first
volley. Mrs. Jones, who WAS eating breakfast
at the time of the assault, immediately return-
ed the fire of the Indians with a navy revolver,
and after having succeeded in wounding one
of theni-in the foot, was herself shot in the
side, and thereby disabled from making any
further resistance, Immediately. upon her,
ceasing to fire upon them, the Indians ap-
proached and set fire to the house.

At. this juncture aLad named John J.King,
who is a child of Mrs. Jones by a former mar-
riage, and but seven years of age, inquired of
his mother what he should do. She directed
him to take his brother and sister—the fOrm-
er- two and the latter font- years old—and en-
deavor to find shelter mu the house of a Mr.
Thomas, who resided two miles distant. The
little fellow immediately complied with the
request of his mother, taking the infant on
his back and his sister by the hand, and al-
though an Indian exploded four caps in en-
deavoring Jo shoot him, and 'was only pre-
vented from further efforts by a popular su-
perstition of his tribe, succeeded in reaching
his destination, only to be disappointed by
finding that Mr. Thomas himselfhad fled with
his family, and wits nowhere to be found.

The_ brave boy then continued his way,
down the river for another mile, when he was
met by a friendly Indian, who took the chil-
dren in his canoe, and covering the two
younger with his blankets, proceeded o Seat-
tle, where .they -arrived next day., and \\TIT'
received on board the Decatur, which brought
them to this place. After the escape of the
children, the Indians dragged Mrs. .Lines
from the house by the hair, and killed her by
the blow of an axe on the temple. The body
of Mr. Jones was consumed with the house.
This statement has been furnished us by Mr.
John Small, a brother of Mrs.. Jones. The
children were treated with the greatest kind-
ness by Captain Ganseyoort, and Lieuts.
Morris and Draki, and the other officers and
crew of the Decatur.

Three Persons Poisoned by a Surgical Ope-
ration.—Tho Geneva (N. Y.) Gazette relates
the following singular occurrences:

Dr. .John Putter, residing at I'rattsburg,
Steuben county. brother of 1)r. Hazard Potter,
of this village, well known as one of the most

skillful surgeons in the State, was called up-
on to dress a man's arm which had been mu-
tilated in the cog wheels of some machinery.
lie made every effort to, save the arm front
amputation, and at the sacrifiee of -his
own "life, he has probably succeeded. The
arm having maturated, he called on his brAher,
Hazard Putter, of this village, tit assist in
opening it. "During the operation he by some
accident cut himself slightly, and allowed
some of the virus from the arm of his patient,
tO mingle with the blood.. This in a few days
had so poisoned his entire system that no
earthly power could save him. lie died on
Friday last. While attending his funeral,
his brother Hazard, who had a slight scratch
on.his bawl at the time of performing the
-operation, and who had also become poisoned
by the virus, felt an itching about his fingers,
which proved to be the workings ofthe poison,
and although attended by all the physicians

despaired of.—__lnuther
man who risisted in dressing the 4raL was
poisontid and has Ai() died.

Fremont in California.
There are (remarks a eotemporary) hut two

parties iu• California—the Democratic and
Know Nothing. The Democrats are cordially
united upon Buchanan and Breckinridge.
The Knot Nothing,State Council has declar-
ed for Fillnmre ami Donelson with great una-
nimity, and will support that ticket. ,Free-
soilism has no strength there. SoMr.Fre-monthas no party in the State he professes to
call his home.7—DaytonEmpire.

ll=

SErlt is _said that Mr. Fremont's friends
have paid for the house recently bought by
James Gordon Bennett, of the //crag on
Fifth avenue, New York, and that Mr. Bu-
chanan declined Mr. -and Mrs.. Bomett's a-
quaintancewhile in Europe. Iknee. Bennett's
Treat devotion to the Black Republican twin=
nice. •

Aneedok of gen. Quitount.—On the.mor-
ning, of the hat tle of 'Alotiterey it was observed
that Gen. Quitman MIS perhaps the only field
officer in the army dressed in full uniform.
A friend remonstrated with the General; and
urged that he would he a conspicuous mark
for the Mexicans. The writer of this heard
the.reply, and challenges the pages of imoient
or modern history to produce a more heroie
expression :

"The more balls aimed at me, the less
will be directed at my men."—Brandon Plat-
Jin•ns.

Be""What are the prospects in the coun-
try?" asked one of our city politiciansyester-
day, of a staunch Whig farmer.

"Very poor as far as_ it regards my crops."
"I mean in reference to uur candidates,

Fremont and Dayton."
"A darned sight worse than that of the

crops." here the subject changed.

Distressing Case.—lt is said that Mr. Kel-
ly, who shot his wife through mistake one
night last week in Caroline co-linty, Va., has
to he constantly watched to prevent him from
committing suicide, having made several- at:-
tempts to destroy himself.

Saratoga and t7ae Falls.—The Saratoga
News says that the present prospects arc that
this season will be one of the best they have
ever_had. The hotels at Niagara Falls are
represented as crowded to overflowing, so that
many are 'to s.eek-other•quarters.

DEP'The Albany Expre..s is of the opinion
that the losses to speculators in liread4tnifs
and provisions, in. the United States, within
a few months, cannot be less that $15,000,000.

le""Bobby, what duesyour father dolor a
livin?""lie's a Philanthropist, tir."

"A what?" -

"Philanthropist. He collects money for the
Kansas sufferers, and- builds houses out of the
proceeds."

TY-Should you happen to catch yourself
whistling in a printing office, and the compos-
itors should tell you to whistle louder—don't
you do it.

13173 UM_

This is uncle tool to be in accordance with of the furnace of Brooks & Grubb at toil/lu-
au opinion given by the Attorney General. bia is- about $20,000.

,Joseph Ottinger, lug a resident` "Why arc kisses like the creation ?

of Bedford, Pa., died screral (1,t:o ago, after a valise they are made cut of uuthiu- and are
Severe illuc3s, In P:iiladelphia. very guud.-

Tavern License.
TIIF, following application to keep a Public

House of entertainment, in the county of
Adams, has been filed in my office with the
ref aisite number of si,:ners, and will be re-
seated at t e next Uourt of uarter essions,
on (tri, tif Anyvxf wvt:

JOHN 11. LECKSR, Iluntingto'n township.
J.J. BALDWIN,

, Quarto. Scoviwi,s.
July' 26, 1.'35G. 3t

MIMIC SALE.
On ,fi.',/tNntery, up! 211th (idy o Septembcr next,

.Al'l,3l deociP. M.. on the premises. the un-
cieraigned. Exeeutor of the estate of JOHN

HOLlkarrsux, deceased, will sell ,at Public
Sale, the

VALUABLE FARM
ofsaid deceased, situate in Butler township,

--A-dittus county, Pa.., containing-1,16---Acrets,
more or less, of Patented-Land, and adjoining
ltifids ofPeter Penis. George Weaver, Solomon
Rontsong, and others. The improvements,
which are all in first rate order. consist of a
Two=story Brick Dwelling HOUSE,
with a large Back Building, a good w

Bank Barn, (partly - new,) a Wagon t ,

Shed, Corn VriLs, Carriage House,
Smoke House.Dry llon.e, Wash House, a large
WORK---8110P, and all other necessary out-
buildings.
—There is a small but never-failing stream of
water running through the whole length of the
farm. and passes 'near the barn-yard. There
is a well of never-failing water, with a pump
in it. under roof, at the kitchen door : also a
well at the barn-yard. There is on the premi-
ses an fpi.to Orchard of choice fruit. about
100 trees. just fairly commencing to bear, and
in a thriving state z also Peach. Cherry and
Plum trees, with Grapes of all kinds. There
are full proportions of Timber and Meadow.
The cleared land' is in a high state-of cultiva-
tion, the greater part Of it having ,been limed
over the second time within the few last years;
and the fencing is in good order, the greater
part being Chesnut rails. This property is
conveniently located. about 3 miles from 800.
dersville. mile from Centre Mills, t mile from
the District School House, and Churches of all
deriotnina!lobs convenient.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold, a Tract of Timber-land, cOntaininn. 5
Acres, more or less; about 3 miles above Ben-
derscille, in Mennllen township, adjoining
lands or.Jacob Meals, Bender. and others.
This tract. is well covered with thriving young
Chesnut 'Timber.

Persons wishing• to view the premises,
me requested to call on the heirs, residing on
the first named.

.

17 The property will positively he sold.—
The terms will.be moderate, and will be made
known on the day of sate bv-• -

.10 irS E 1114, Ereeittoe.
July 28, 185G', is

Valuable Real Estate,
FORS

N pursuance, of an Order of the Orphan's
• Court ‘.of Adams colony. the Subscriber,
ExecutriK of the last will end testament of
Benjamin Grammer. deCtlifted.isnittltOriZed tosell. hnd hereby. offers at Private Sale, the
Real Estate of said deceased: consisting ofa

plantatink-or-Trant-ontunt
situate- in Franklin- township, Adams county.
adjoining lands of John Bittinger, Samuel
Wolf, Jacob Gminter, Michael Schlosser, and
others, containing 193 ACRES, more or less.
of Patented Land. The improvements arc a

• double LO(l HOUSE. one ands halt
stories high; Log Thtrn, springuiu• -'louse Dry ,Ilouse, and Log shop.s•

- There is a lute spring of water near
the house, and an abundant _supplyof water
on the farm. About2s acres arc well set in
good Meadow—about GO acres of excellent
Timber, such as Chesnut, Rock Oak, Hickory,
&c; There rite two good Orchards, having a
great `variety of fruit. The Shipponshurg
road passes the buildings, which, are within•
one mile of Arendtsville.

(r7l( the property is not sold at private sale
previous to Wed/tem/ow, the 1:101 fray tf Angus(
oral. it will he offered at Oldie outcry, on that
day, upon the preiniseq. at one o'clock. r,

ET G 11AM MElt, Ex'x.
By the Court—J. J. Baldwin, Clerk. •

July 7,1:856. .ta
Valuable Farm,

7 AND MOUNTAIN LOTS,
Far Saleht Publee Vendue.

?`TILL_ be sold at Poblio Vendne, on the
pronnseS, on Saturday, the 9th day ofAu;/u0 next,
That Valuable Tract of Land,

late the Estate of SOLOMON HARTMAN,
deceased, situate in Menallen township, one
mile northwest of Arendtsville, adjoining
lands of Baltzer Untinter, Michael liotfman.
David Stewart and others,- containing- 115
Acres, more or less. The Farm is well

tered, with•a good LOU 110USE,
wentherboardod, Bunk BARN,

11] Smith-shop. SAW-Mii,L, TEN-
•• • ANT 'roust:, 011,1 other out-•, •

imildfings ; gool Apple and Peach Orchard.
and a great variety of other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is in a good state of miliiVatiOn, with a
,ots.l proportion of Meadow anti Timber.

A f.so, THREE TAM OF ;91If 0 tr : t

No. I, situate in Nenallon town-
ship, adjoining'tenth of,Hcary Or-
nor,• Samuel Shithoar; anti, othertt, containing
about 1f C E ti, well itoTvered with young
Chesnut Timber.

NO, 2, sitinite in the smiletownship, adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Slothour muld‘olin Stein-
mu, containing, 11 ACRES and 75 Perches,
also well covered with thriving young; Cues-
aiaitTinaber.

situate in Franklin township, adjoin-
ing lands of (lee. Vandyke, Samuel Ihieeber,
& ethers, containing 20ACR,ES, moreur less.

. Any person wishing to view the premises,
will h shown tlw same, by applying to Stun-
UPI ILiftman, residing, On the Farm.

Sale to commence oil the Mnusion-Farin, at
10 o'clock nn said flay, when attendance will
'be givenand terms niado known by • - ,

TIIE 'tuns.
June 23, 1816. is -

.

• Q-) 1t OM C4,llolloitoll,
he hoard the news of _FrontocitJs nomination
for the l'resideiwy, remarked in it hoisterons.
manner: "Why, Vremotit irs a sinipleton, sir;
he is a simpleton, sir, and a real, sir, to per-
mit the Abolitionists to use. Ills name, sir.
They think he has money, sir ; and that he
kill Red, sir ; and, by Ileavens , sir, they
have set him up to eheatand swindle him. sir.
They are a pack of politic:Ll—knaves, st-e.'.
--Jilt- . Env/ wet..

Sellmdgings are so scarce in Australia
that men pay a dollar for lying in the gutter,
and fifty vents extra for resting their heads on
the curbstone. Cellar doors reserved for the
ladies.

Tot ir ST.ORgT Tvo tty .—lly the Baltic we learn that Rita-
via i 4 notch exerri.eil'rexpecting n secret treaty entered into
between Prance, Great ltritain and Aviatrix. We hit% eit in
oar power to explain thin treaty, which is merely a nl'lllll4l
obligation between the partiea stained to putromise the new
Brown Stone Clothinglwall nt llockhill :lc Wilson, Nos, 205
and 207 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

DIED :

On Rahn-flay lost, in this place, Mr. PETER LUTZ, in
the .51st rear ofhis ago.

Yesteriiity morning, MARY CATHARIN', slaughter of
and Catharine len, of this place, aged 4 months

Anti 1 week.
On the tat Inst ,in Lirn county, Minn LOUISA
IIEA LER. aged 18 vnarti Ci month.; and sow days.
On the 10th inst., in Yurk, Mr.JAM ES 11. LATIMER, in

his SAth tear.
On the Uth inqant. in thiq place, JACOB BRINKER-

HOFF, son of J. J awl Sarah Balch% in, uged J mouths and

On the 14th inst.. GEORGE. son of Mr.. Join Crismore,
of this horough. aged about ti 1111111t114.

‘Vntmonwille. t'alifornia, nn the 11th of dune, FRED-
ERICK SCUTT, infant son of Thomas S and Sarah M.
Cuopet, formerly of this-county, aged .".'months and 2days.

Communicated
Departed this life, on thelgth of.101y, nt the residence or

her father. 'lra JOllll .Meltring. of Cumberland township, I
Pt.. after a briel illness, Mrs. SAIIAII M. NIcKINNEY,
aged '2O years 1111.1 2.10r4.

The deceased united herself with the Nfountjoy Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church., Adams remety. l'a Nov. 20, 1852,
and was united iu marre age With the husband site leaves en
the ilstof (Pet

, 1854.
t She leaves a bereaved husband and Infant child, together

with numerous relatives to deplore her 10.4. 8110 W:11.1
I sistent elerKtin rt. an upright illtl)lier of the chump,
ocher in her religious duties, and death did not feud her

unprepared
Site was resiuned to the will of (had. and 'met death with re-

run oinviction or art inheretenee and home in heaven. blur
mourning relative,s may_eonsole themselves with the
ing thought that •Ina has zone where the ,•wirked cease trout
troublim,vand where the unary are at rest: , It. H.

►~~~~ {ci ic~~C h 1 S 1
Corrected from thektest Haltimore.Yurk k Ilanoyerpapers

Baltimffrre—Friflrry lust
Flour, per ba'rrel, $4l fl R 6 75
Wheat, por bushel, 1 50 Or:. 1 70
Rye, a 60 (ik 72
0nil,

14 ' . 60 (a), 64
Oats, /I 33 (si), 36
Beer Cattle, pei hand., 700 (a), 900

1 4 S 00 (e, 8 25
Hay, leer ton,. . " - 14 NI (.a.lB 00
Whiskey, per gallon, - .38 (ii 39
Guano, Peruvian, per ton; 58 00,

IlaufwiT—Tharsday lad
Flour, per 1)1)1., from wagons, $( 00

Do. ." front stores. 6 25
'Wheat, per bushel, .

' 120 ® 1 50
, Thy e, 1 1 • 55
-Corn, 41 50
Oats, - 14

Clovorseed,
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

York—Friday la.vt
Flour, per 1)1)1., from► wagons, $G 37

Du., " front btUreS, ,I (o)
Wheat; per bushel, 1 35 ® 1 00
ltye, id

,
, CO

Corn, 4ld - 50
Oats, 4,30
Cloverseed, "

'

6OO
Timothy, "

___L'las ter, aper_tnn,
,

Notice.' . .

B Y a resoletion of the Board of'Directors of
the Gettysburg Railroad Company ., no.

tice. is herebrgiveina-theStocktobterwof-saidl
Road to pay the thhd instalment of stock oft
or liet%tre the I:2th dav .j ..,I,tyirst Hex/. toihnlN
1.1. Mc CLEI.LAN, Treasurer of the. Company. .

The work on the Road is progressing rapid-
ly, and .there will be more money required

' Vann the third instalment would bring in. The
Board therefore will make a' discount- at the
rate oft; per cent. per annum, on all shares or
parts of shares paid in advance.

A resolution was unanimously passed in-
structing the Treasurer to charge one per cent.
on the first instalment of those in arrears if not

I paid on or befbre the 12th day of May last,
and thereafter universally to charge the legal

Irate -of oue per cent. per month on all ar-
irearages. By order of the Board.

D -F 1 VI0---AVILLS,-4.S'e,e2y.-
- Gettysburg. July 2S, 1856.

-- Orphan's Court §iale.
INY virtue of an alias order of the Orphan'sI Court of Adams county, the subscriber.
Administrator of PII lUp Col.L. deceased, will
eller at public sale, on the premises, on Thor.- ,

I 'fay, the 2Sih doy (/'..11,!pest wat, the Real Es-
tate of said decedent, viz :

A P.l/I.lf, -situate in Liberty township,
Adams county, three miles west of Emmits-
burg, adjoining lands of lion..fames McDivit,
Maxwell Shields, and others. containing 164
Acres, more or less. ahout 30 act-es of Which
are cleared and in a good stale of cultivation,
and the balance is well covered with thriving
Chesnut and Rock-oak Timber. The improve-
ments are a um and a half story LOG ,`...,.„
BOULog Barn, a young Otchard of ;;;;' n:ft--choice fruit, &e. Tle:re are two good
Springs near the dwelling.

Persons
to

to view the property are
requested to call upon the subscriber, residing
thereon. It will be offered undivided or in
two parts, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

W.M. A. COLL, Adm.'r.
By the Court—J. J. Baldwin, Cl'k.

July 28, 185g. is ,

'Teachers_Wanted.
MBE Board of School Directors of Stralian

township will ineet at the house of Jacob
L. Grass. in Ilunterstown, on' Saint-,My, the
lf;th doll of Aript.yl at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
for the-purpose of employing Teachers for the
fall term of the Schools of said township. All
persons interested are invited to attend.

By order of the Board,
Pll ILI I?' BE A MER., Sec'y.

July 28, 1850. td
Found.

THE subscriber found, on Tuesday last, in
C. W. Hoffman's coach yard, two paper

boxes, the one containing half a dozen Port
, Monnaies, and the other a lot of Veils and Silk
i,Velvet Ribbon. The owner can have the ar-

-1 tides by paying for this advertisement.
July2B. JOHN CARVER.

A Rare 0/lance !

Desirable & Valuable Farm,
volt SALE.

THE SubscrilTr, Executor ofPram FERREN.
deceased. tee, s for sale the following de-

sirableReal Estatenf said decedent, viz :

late the Homo Place of Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township..Adams county, adjoining
lauds of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Jacob
Arntsberger, and others, containing

• 252 Acres, more or less,
having large proportions of Woodland and
Meadow. The improvements consist of a two
story weatherboarded 111
// Slime kiosk Bart,. W agon shed.!
and Corn Crib. Spring house, 2'l; "i
TENANT 110r,SE, Stable, &c:,
with a neverfaling spring of water. at each
dwelling,, and an Apple Orchard on • the
premises.

This has always been admitted to he one .of
the best grainVislueing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. Beck, .residing
thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of con-
venient division, it will be oWered it two parts
cr in whole, as purchasers may dkit76;.

If :the property is not sold at private sale
previous to T.inccs,/m/.1//,, 181 h dm/ q'Scpicin-
brr ne.ll, it be offered at_public !outcry on
that day, upon .the- premise,. ot6nii—ii—eTiieK,

Attendance given nod terms made known
by JOEL.I3. DANNER, V.reetttor.

.Itily 21, 1856.
11.7—"York Gazette" and .4,rtnenster Intelligencer" In-

sotrtsorark cbmt, and Clrarge

POoclamatimi.
WDEREAS the - lion. Rom.= J. Ftsurst.

President of the several Courts of Com-
monPleas, in the Counties composing the Pith
'District, and Justice of the Courts of Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery. for the
Writ of all capital and other offenders in the
said district. and 5A1%11110.11 Hussy:tr. and Jotrit

;cist.v, Esqrs'...bolges of the I;etirts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General - jail-Delivery;-for
the trial of all capital and other ofh !Mors in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 23d day of A pri! in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
tifty-sis, and to me directed. for holding a Court
f-Coturtion—Pleits,simEGe'ieral_Qi.uttter_Ses-

sinus of the Peace. and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettys-
burg. Mt *mile, Isth tioyt;/:,ltignst /tort—.

Norio: IS lIKREBY GIVEN to all the JUSIiCeS
of the Peace. the Coroners and Constables
within the said county of Adams. that they lie
then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records. Ingnisitiotqi, Examina-
tions, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
.appertain to be done, and also; they who will
proSecute-against the pr;soners thatareorshall
be in the Jail of the said County of Adams. are
to he theft and there to prosecute against theta
as bhall be just.

II ra"rilo NI AS, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg,

July 14, 1856. lc
- -

-

D. 31. IConatighy,
lttoruni at law,

(Office removed toone doorWest ofBuehler's
Drug & Book-store, Cliambersigirg street,)

Attorney &Solicitor for Patients
and Pensions,

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Back-pay RIS•

.11.! pended Claims,and all other claims.against
the Government at Washington. 1). C. ; also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
located and sold, or bouight, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in lowa, Illinois and other Western States.

s:7Apply to l►ini personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1/353.

David A. Buehler,
3ttarurg at Law,

AVM, promptly attend to collections and
V all business entrusted to his care.

~.7)-Office in the Diamond, adjoining store of
A. B."Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856. 1Y
Executors' Notice.

f lIRISTIAN RICE'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Christian

Rice, late of Menallen township, „Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, (the first named residing in the
same township, and the last named in Gifford
township, Franklin county. Peimsylvania,)
they hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claiins against- the same to
present them properly nnthenticated for settle-

."
-

I\II.CIIAEL I'. RICE,
Execub,rx.July 7, ISSG. Fit

I ADIE.S, do you want to buy cheap. and
fashionable Robes ? If so. call at

F.VIRCESTOCKS'.

98
5 00
2 00
G OU

4 small- Farm.,
AT PRIVATE SALE.,

HE subscriber offers at , private sale, a
' ' tACT OF LAND, situate in Straban

township, Adams county. about 2 miles from
Gettysburg, on the east side ofthe State Road
to Harrisburg. adjoining lands of the-subscri-
ber, W tn.Wilde. Ilenry-Munfort. and-others.
containing 45 Acres, more or less, about 7
acres of which are Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements area one
awl a half story BRICK HOUSE, _

a good-Barn, veverfailing well .
of water, n ith a pump in it, and
an Orchard of choice fruit.

tryPersons wishing to- vie‘Othe property.
are requested to eall on-the subsetiber,_resitk.
ing in Getty'sbtirg.

G EOM E WALTER,
zer^rhe Properly will he sold itt otte tract,

or Cu 1,0/A In wit liirrehosers.
Jannary 14, 1856. tt

Regimtetos - Not ice.
NOT[CE is hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the Arlinin-
ixtriiiiim ArPonillA hereinafter mentioned will
he presented at the Orphait's Court of Adams.
county, for confirmation and allowance, on

diry.:(f_Attotx!'next, viz :

166. The second account of William Slagle,
one of the Executors of George Slagle, dec'ii.

167. The first account of Andrew Epley.
Administrator of Dorothy Mundorr ti, late of
Ilunting,ton township, deceased.

WB. The first and final account, or Abra-
ham Sheely. ENvlntor of the last will and tes-
tanient.of Mary Ehrehart, deceased.

GO. The first- and final account of Jacob
Aniabangb, Administrator of Susan • Patterson,
deceased. r

170. The account .Of John Henry Myers.
Trnstee for the sale of the real estate of Adam
I.ertke, deceased.

171. The account of John Wolford. Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Wilson
IV. Holtzinger, late of Petersburg, Y.. Springs,
decensed.

172. The first neemint of John Brown and
Peter 'Cat'Moan. Ekecntors of the last will and
testament of Abraham Brown. deceased.

173. The second and final account of George
Weaver. Jr., Administrator of the estate of
John Plank, Jr.. deceased.

164. First and final acconnt of Robert Mc-
Curdy, Administrator of the estate of James
Mack,-(of John) deceased.

176. The account ofDavid Chamberlin. Ad;
ministrator of John Gilbert, of Hamilton town-
ship, deceased.

176., The first and final account of David
Agnew, Administrator C. T. A., of Joseph
Diver, of Freedutu township, Adams county,
Pa.. deceased.

177. The first and final account of Jacob
Arnsberger. Jr., Administrator of the estate of
Jacob Arnsberger, Sr., deceased.

178. The second account of John Haupt-
man. Administrator of the estate of Peter
Sheely, deceased..

179. The first and final account of Peter
Kettertnan and Charles Sterner, Executors of
the last will and testament of Magdalena
Smith, deceased.

180. The second and final account of Peter
Ketterman and l'eter Solleberger, Executors
of the last will and testament ofDeader Smith,
deceased.

'WM. F. WALTER, Reiider,
- Per DANIKL PLANIC,, Deputy

Register's Office. GettyNtiiirg,
July 21, 1850. td

Edw. B. Buehler,.
3ttarlini at I awl

' faithfully and promptly attend.,to
all business entrusted to him.

_

lie
• • 'ertattu.,..l.amnyre._ °lke n_t_the_

wune place, in South I.laltimove street, near
Fortiey's drag store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & begler's store.

liettystong. March 20.
_

p, infiny ckeopill , 19/1,.• ut this (jicc.

In-- 4 0,00 0!
JOINT EiTOCK, ASSOCIATION OP TIM

" Big Spring Literary Institute,"
of Newrilte; egmbcdand C0.,, Pa. '

rt ItAND 'slid male of BOOKS,Ulf REAL ESTATE AND OTOER VAL-UABLE PROPERTY 1 The 'procee4 oftim
side to he devoted to liquiduting the 'debt of

10 111$ 1 11
(TNP.,I I?ALLELE!) OPPORTUNITY!

To buy a Vidaable Rook, and beentrie a Share-
holder in Much Valualde'.Properlft:

1. IR177'. GUNNIS(IN'S GREAT WOR'
(liV THE MORMONS! at only on's, dollar
per Copy ; Rook& fin. len dollor3.' Gvn-
ni4an's Ilistoril of Me )lOrmoas is by,far the
most accurate and reliable work we have of
that deluded people. In order • that everyperson.may become a shareholder, the prim,
of a hook and certificate of membership of thoAssoeiation will be only $l. The Certificate
will entitle the holder to an interest in the
following reducible Real .Erlak anti other
Property.

I Valuable ImproVed Farm, $4,500, withall necessary Out-buihlings, situated in Cum-
berland Valley, near Newville, containing 125
acres. 1 Valuable Farm, $3,500, adjoining.
the above, containing 125 acres: 2 ValuableTimber Lots. $l,BOO, of50 acres each, situateflin Muffin tp.,Ciimberland co. 8Valuable Tim-
ber Lots, $3,500, of 25 acres each. 1 Splendid
,New Brick House, $2,000, Two-story, .and
back building, adjoining the Ilanon the West.
3 highly Improved Out Lots, $1,500, ofover 3
acres each, within half a mile of Newville,
at $5OO each. .200 orders for Herron's Cele-
lirated Writin,;4' Inks, at SG per order, $1,200,
1

_
Ma nifleent Rosewood Piano, $4OO, from the

celebrated 1, actory o Ana e_ 0., g altimore.
1 Superior Melodeon, mu); 2 Splendid Hunt-
ing Cage Gold "Lover WiitcheS, at $lOO each,
$200: 2 Splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever
Watched, at $87,50 each, $175 ; 5' Splendid
Gold Watches, $5O each, $250 ; 10 Splendid
Luilies Gold -Watches, at ,$5O each, $500; 10
Fine Silver Laver Watches.-at $25 each, $250;
12 " Watches,`at $2O'each, $240
15 Superior Parlor Clocks, 4sB each, , 120
50 do Gothic " 3 " 150.
50 do Cottage 3 " 'l5O

1 Excellent FamilyCarriage(latest style)2oo
1 " Rocktiway ut '175
1 " TopBuggy, at ' 165
1 Excellent Spring Wagon, at • .1001 Superior Two Horse Road Wagon, o'loo-

- 2 Sets Splendid Harness, -silver- niounted 80
2 Extra Spanish Saddles,
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, , •
1 Magnificent Sofa Table,

75
150
45.

2 " Dressing Bureaus,,
•1 Splendid Secretary,

4 Dining Tables, (extra Cherry,). • 50
4 Bedsteads, 80
2 Sets Chairs; at $l5 per.set, : '3O
3 Itai.)orted, Carpets, 20 yards, each at

-
.-

S2o,ner Carpet, - • •-** '•• GO
2 lloine-thade Carpets, extra; each at • --

• $2O per carpet,;' ' 40
8 Parlor Stoves, at 15 each, r- 120Ordersfur suits orBlaak Clothes, $3O, t',o
2 'l-.3 Silk Dresses, s3o.ench, ot;
8 " lathing, L 5 -" 120

10 ." • lints, -5: ." . 50.
12 " Boots, :6 ,

12 " • Gent's. Shoei,. $3,50 ." •42•12 • "
"-, Alaiters,,,s,oo "- 6012 ‘" _ Ladies'. Shoes,. 2,00:

,

• 24
100 "

- Gold Pencils, at 2,00 " 200200 " :Pens, at.. 1;00 200100 Boxes assorted perfutuory,l,oo " 1410100 Purt MOllll4llOO, at. •1,00...". • 10040 Copies *ell. bound Miscellaneous
books; at $1,50 each,, •

15 Ladies'Albums, at $2 each,
500 Pieces Popular Music,

150
50

60
0

125

This Association is founded upon honest
-and-141r-principles. -i-Enelt:diooklnrrchaser--' pots tho value,of,histruttiey, in the book, -and
on account,of the greatnumber sold, heComes
a. sharo holder in much 'valuableproperty. A
certificatewill, be presented to each book pur-
chaser entitling tileholder, to an: interest in
tits abovevaluableproperty. As soon as the
books are all sold, notice willlegiveri.to the
stockholders and a convention witl be-held at
'ccwvillerat-itallo/rhen a coin-
in ittce will be- chosen,,to whowthe propertywill bedelivered, to be distributed among the
shareholders'. All ti -artieleWthat etin, vlt
lie esl ibited at the Institute's Fairon;the.l2tAugust. , From the 'very flattering manner iu
which this JointSisAsSoCiption. receivedand patronized, and froin the initOet 4f,if tick-
ets already'sold, it is cOnfidently Believed' that
the property can be delivered; t!ift;tlie-- share-holders in a few menths.Forthe.chaaneterofttie "BIG SPRING tITERABY ST 1.-
TUTE," and. these 'connectedwith it;.We aremrmittedtCrefor to the lemetiIliference.4 •Jainei"Po oclC,' Gov. of

lion. Thaddeus Stevens,' Lancaster;
lion. JudgeFrederick Watts, Carlisle:: -Sena-
tor Win. IL,Wolsh, York; Honi.Wm. F. Mur--
ry, Ilarrishurg; Wm. F. Kuala)
more, 31(1.; Wm. J. Shearer, ESq., Atty.
Cumberland co., Pa.; Ban'l,,Shelley, Supt.
Common .School's, `Co,. Pa.; ,John W.
Brant, Emil., and Boyer Fic,"Brothei, Harris-
burg, Pa._ _ •

11,0ZA11 Orders for Bookil andCertificates by
Moil should be addressed te JAMESMeKEE-
HAN, Secretary of the ‘:‘..irig Npring literaryNevrville, Cuinberland

yAGENTS WANTED in every: Town
in the United' States, to obtain subscriptionsfor BookS, .to whom a Liberal Commission
will be given. garAll letters of Inquiry, sc-

.companied 'by a Postage Stamp, will be
promptly answered.

InomAs, Esq., Gettysburg, has
been appointed an, Agent, of whom Certifi-
cates and Books can be obtained.

' June 23, 1856. •

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
,Private Sale.

1111R undersigred will sell at Private Sale'
that desirable property, in MeShetrys-

town, Conowago township, Adams county, Pa.,
lyingon the public road ranting through said
place. it contains Ten Acres, 'more or less.
of first rate land. adjoining lands of Dr. 11. N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Stambaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. There
is a large Two-story BRICK DWELL- Jr*ING. with a Two-story Brick Back-building.. fronting on the street;and nearly op-
posite the public house of JohnBusby. Esq., a
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit, a
good well of water, and other impmvernents.
Possession given on or before the Ist day of
April neat, as may be: desired. If 'not. sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will'
call on John Busby. Esq.

ziiteriAEL HERRING.
Nov. 2G, 1855. tf

Teachers Wanted.:
ZIIIE Board of School Directors ofFranklin

township wilt nieet at thebonse,of Henry
Mickley, in Cashtown, 014 Saittrt iMillic*{kik

next, at 10 o'clock, in the-
for the purpose of employing Teachers for the ;
fall term ofthe Schools ocsaid'townihip.

- fly order of the Board, •• ,

VALE, and see the now qtylo
Brown; Lilac and Pearl Itats.'at"

larcit W. W.-PA XTON'S


